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sue ivith us, and fancy that in so acting
they iv.zre illustrating only the fact that
we were at least hasty or injudicious in
wvriting the article.

Even if this sequel to that article should
tend to allay somewhat their fears and
destroy their tendency to criticize us,
stili wvill the test have accomplished its
heaven-appointed purpose, if they wîll
but be obsérvant and obedient to, the God-
sent intimations, for it wvil1 have shown
theni that in the temporary controversy
wvithi us they pro 'ved to thcmselves that
the I-oly Ghost was not their on/y guide.

WHO BELONG TO THIS MOVMENT?

,fLTHOUGH this question has eften
been asked and answvers attempt-

ed, there is room for its further cônsidera-
tion.

In the llrst place, ail belong to, this
movement wvho accept, intellectualIy,
divine guidance, as taught in these pages,
as the veritable gospel whîch Jesus taught.

Such parties must ever tend to advocate
its dlaims for universal acceptance, even
although they should neverillustrate it in
practice.

Christ said of some in his day who
wvrought miracles in his name, that sceing
they performed the miracles in his name
they could not consistently speak evii. of
him. So it may be sàiîd of these, that
even if they do flot idcntify themnselves
openly wvith us, they cannot horzcstly
speak cvil of us or of this gospel. Nay,
it is certain that they wili, now and, again,
both directly and indirectly, argue in its
favor. Therefore it is that,. in a sense, al
ivho are intellectually convinced of the
truthfulness of our gospel belong to this
movement. And if they are wvise, they
ivill accept the fact as it is, and act it out
in life after an untrammelled manner.

But what about those who, having be-

corne convinced of its truthfulness and
having commcnced to put it into practice,
fail of success, cither occasionally or ap-
parently permanently ?

Concerning this class we neither %vish to,
nor do, doginatize as having any set
opinion or set of opinions concerning
them. We simply accept the facts as
witnessed from time to time in their -his-
tory.

If a person accepts the I-oIy Ghost
according to the teaching of this niove-
ment and begins to wvalk in him, it is of
course a fact that he does so act. But if
after a time he ceases so to walk, this also
is a fact. If he again commences, here is
another fact, and if again he falters, the
inevitable fact cxists that he a second tin-e
failed to wvalk in thec Spirit. And so on
to, any number of lapses anid recommence-
ments of the spiritual ivalk. AIl this

nust bc, and is, admitted by ail onlookers.
\But some here may suggest that their

presumcd walk in the Spirit could flot
have been genuine or there would flot
have been such failures witnessed. Well,
as to such hypothetical reasoning we con-
fess to very little relish. Perhaps somne
minds are so constituted that they must
needs %Vretle with- this and -similar
thoughts, and we will flot cornplain of
their so doing if such is their make-up.
But as for ourself wc cannot but look
steadily at the facts as they present thern-
selves before us.

Lt is a fact, then, often witnessed in this
movement, that some wvho commenced
to walk in the Spirit have been again and
again hindercd. Do thcy then belong ta
this movement ? Certainly they do. But
do 'they represent the mnovement ? Cer-
tainly they do, in a sense. They repre-
sent it in that they fully believe it to be
the truc gospêl. They represent it and
even illustrate it during the times, how-
ever short, that they wvaIk in the Spirit.


